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JJ KI.L ft WBIUHT,

Attorneys.
SILVER CITY - . KEW MEXICO.

JJilL ft ANCHETA,

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.

Office la Enterprise Building,
BILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO

Will nrar-tl- In nil tho oonrt of thg territory.

JICHMOND P. BAUNKfl,

Attornoy at Law,
OflStw corner Broadway and Main street,

SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

L. PICKETT.

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

8. FIELDER,JAMK9
Attorney at Law,

Offlce over Silver City National Bank,
Roomi S and

CITY, NEW MEXICO.

rp F. CONWAY,

Attorney at Law,

SILVER CITY - NEW MEXICO

H. IURLLEB,

Attorney at Law,
Office Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's

Btore, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.

SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

UDEON D. BANTZ,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

rjuioa. 8. HEFLIN,

Attorney at Law,
In Exchange bulMliiR,

BILVER CITY - - - NEW MEXICO

g B. Oil. LETT,

Attorney at Law.
OmecCon Main Street,

SILVER CITY. - - - NEW MEXICO

Qhasiyms gurgeons.

JJENB
y" wTIIxÍMLAcTMTrKi

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, second story In Shoemaker Block.

SILVER CITY, ' - N. M,

--

yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office In. Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.

SILVER CITY, N. M

Q.KO. T. KIMBALL, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.

Office Hours from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

BILVER CITY

Q A. HUGHES, I. D. 8.,

DEN

N. M

Room 1, Sheridan Building. Entrance from
uroauway

SILVER CITY N. M

O. F.TO.James L. Rldffplv Eneamnment No. 1

meets the 2d aud 4th Wednesdays of each
luonta. Vlaitiug patriarcas coimauy inviu-ci- .

Utaudt, C. V,

J. J. Kkllv, Scribe.

O. F.IO.Isaac 8. TllTany Lodge, No. 13, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall. over even-im-

Members of the order cordially Invited to
attend. D. . Cabu, N. U.

C. L. Dotsok, Beo.

O. F.IO.San Vicente Lodge, No. Í, meets every
Monday nlnlit at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting
brothers invited. A. D. llosa, N. U.

J. J. Kbxlv, Bee.

KA. M.
City Chapter, Ko. 2, at Masonic

llall. KejiUlar convocations uu 3d Wednesday
evening f ech uioulU. All coiuuanlons Invite
to attend

U. W. Lucas. Sec,
M. V.tUl, 11. 1 .

ft A. M.AF.Silver City Lodge, No. 8, meets at Masonic
llall, xti'( TiMiint-- r House, the Thursday
evening ou or before the fall moon each mouth.
All vlsitlug brothers luviU-'- l to attend.

M. H.TWOMEV, W. M.
IIakkf W, Lucas, Bee.

KOK H.
2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each

month, at Odd Fellows Hull. Visit nig knlijhU
Invited. Wm. F. Lohbnz, (J. t.

Fkkd. D. Michael, K. K. a 8.

O. D. W.
Meets on the 1st and Sd Tuesday nl?hts

n ejieh month, at Masunio Hull, Fellow work-Uie- n

cordially liivlUtd. J. M. FuiTiau, M. W.
11. W. Lula, Keo.

ghurthts.

TIST.

ME. Church.
Kervii'n at the church, Broadway, near

the Court House, every Sunday at 11 a. ui. aud
7 p. 111. Sunday Si hool al a. in,

liav. W. 8. Fitch. A. M., Pastor.

OF THE OOOO SHEPHERD.CMirncIT the Episcopal Mission riMiiu. Ser-vie-

every Sunday at 11 a. m and H p. in. Sun-
day clioul at 111 a. ru. Ciue and Join uh.

A. It, Llwyo.

tf J 1 f'É . Jt J 1 É?
(y ) 1Í.KI

JAMES COltlUN,

Roil Estate, V';!ng, Lean and Coüectlcn Agent
(llllce on Main Street,

bILVEIl CITY, ,NEW MEXICO

Notar Public for tlrant county, N. M.
of Denis for Arizona Territory. All

kinds ui real elaie on baud aud bought aud
Sold ou commission.

JAS. 8. CAKIEU,

Notary Public.
OHlce in Silver City National Bunk.

Silver Cit, Nkw Mr.xiro.

J.J-- It U Y W . TlJcAs- T-

Notary Public.
OlHice in roetolllce EuilJing,

enrru cm. - . nihv mexico.

E.

A A

KAISER BEOS'

Barber Shop&Eath Rooms
The first rinee la The ly T r

a nice eay shave or a good bath
Broadway, Below Billiard St.

Joseph Merk,
Horticulturist and Landscape

GARDENER
Best References rurnlshcd.

SILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.

E. BURLING AME,,

Assay Cíílce and Chemical Laboratory,
Lawrence Street,

A AAA

DENVER, COLORADO.

Samnles hv mall or express will receive nronmt
anil eareliil iil lenllon. (oíd and Silver million
reQned, melted, assayed or purchased, &c.

Mrs. 0. E. Colby,

Milliner i Dress Maker

Silver City, New Mex.

JOBS ÜXIXTOZ.D.

Cleaning,
Altering,

And Repairing Clothes.
-- Back of Dr. Bailey's drug store,

Street, - - SILVER CITY

WM. STEVENS,
PINOS ATLOS

Pinos Altos, New Mexico.

II

Market

GEO. R. BROWN,
(7. 8. Deputy

Mineralsind Land

SURVEYOR,
RlLVEK CIT?, N. M.

tyotlke on lanae Street.

G. W. VERA.

OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.

Lubricating and Coal Oil

a specialty.

SILVER CITY. - - NEW MEXICO

BUYERS OF ALL CLASSES OF

COPPER ORES and MATTES
Write lor Prlcti,

1752 CURTIS ST., DENVER, COLO.

C. I. Forakor.

40,000

r
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JONES'
MEAT MARKET

The Finest

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Always on Hand.

--A. BPTCtALTT.

0. L BEST&UB&nT,

BULLARD STREET,
3rd Dour South of Tost-onlc- c building.

FONG GEMf Prop.

excellent"suisine.
Cyotr On. Siill.

Every In the market, at honr o(
the twenty-four- . Dinner (:w eenti)

order, (lame, Flnh, htt'itkft, KoHtt, eMked
suit Oourinet Kpicnre. Carefiil and

attention to every eiiMoiner. Meriiu-lousl- y

clean. try nloae everyone.
FOXU (KM, Chef.

tARL0R SALOONS
I

J. II. WEBS TEH, Prop.
Central, ... New Mexico.

Choice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.

Private Glut Room.

The pleasantest placo in Central
in which to spend an evening.
Headquarters for the "Boys in
Blue."

EIiBG.fi.UT

RESTÁURAHT!

of teeth.

Open Day and

Good Meals at hours.

Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season,
always supplied.

BuIIard Slreet. Silver City, N. M.

S3
35

all

Ur. W. H. WHITE

f "V

DENTIST6a aduiiuUtercd (or the painlesiextrpi-tlo-

Broadway Hotel
SILVER CITY, N. M.

Itefurnished and renovated
throughout. Neat and comfort-
able rooms by the day, week
month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.

MRS. 0. B. DARLING. Proprietress.

P

Night.

ARLOR (i ALOON,

Comer Hrnadway and Main
btreet.

WINES. LIQUOHS AND CIGARS.

JOHN CAESCN Proprietor.

a. jz.

Elephant Corral,
rORAEER & WHITE, Projs..

LtveTij, Feed, and Sale Stables.
HlnKle and double buiri-'lei-

i, buektioartl, gprlnu w,i(.'on. and earU, ladies
and nieit ndintf humea, turui-- out kmh1 (orín the nhoiteal notice.
IloiKD hoarded. Special rule given by the nuuk month.

Horses Bought, Sold and Traded.
Tif1n etrt. BUt Cltr , O.T-w- r XSmica.
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FINE ROSE PLANTS. Your election from loo1Q Standard Varieties, pot-pai- d.
m

Our Catalogue or Plant and Floral N'oveltle '9) now ready, also
Booklet telling how to Lc urccsful with Garden aud lloiue I'hint.

THIS BOOK! ET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BlQ 0RY8 ANTHEMUM3.
OCIMUT AMO OAIAUMlua VOU WLt MHO VOWI Mitmit.

29 Cmidhouiii
a a. rt. ai.
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Hkt to Death.
Th way tho tMtiff liapiiTTied wan Ibis:

Our goctl-M- i had licon FiKliting It alono ia
a ponch orchard nntil the othrr members
of the linttory Joined tis, when wo inovod
forward and bad quito a brisk PDtge-men- t

with the enouiy. Unr atntunuitiou
expended and onr men worn out, we
halted at a pot in tho woods to rvat and
to replonish our ammunition.

Tho fighting wns going on all nronud
ns, and stray bullets wore coininir along

fiant ns every now and then. I don't
I was ever so tired in aty life as 1

was after that enfrngpinont. It was ab--

iolctcly necessary for me to take a rest,
and perceiving a hnge tree near by I
concludod to plant mj-Bo- along sido of
it. So I leaned anainst it with tny back
to tho enemy's line, stretched out my
feet and was having a splendid rest when
a shot camo bounding along
and struck tho tree plumb ou the oppo-it- o

sido front me and at a point juat be-

hind my head.
Well, sir, I didn't know what struck

me. 1 he ahock waa tremondous. Oreat
Jerusalem! But didn't I run from under
that tree, looking eideways up and ex-

pecting momentarily to seo the whole)
enormous mass of wood and leaves come
crashing down on me. I didn't know
what had happened till I saw some of tho
boys dancing around in high delight,
clapping their hands and yelling at mo. I
felt for a week as if I had been struck on
the back of the head with a alodio ham-mo- r.

New Orleans Tunes-Democra- t.

Th Bautenr of Kngliiih Servants.
I get on charmingly with tho EnglLih

nobility and sufficiently well with tho
gentry, but tho upper servants strike
terror to my soul. There is something
awo Inspiring to me about an Engliah
butler, particularly one in imposing
livery. When I call upon Lady de V olf e,
I say-t- o myself impressively as I go up
tho steps: "You are as good as a butler,
as well born and well bred as a butler,
even more intelligent than a butler
Now, simply because he has an unap
proachable hautincss of demeanor, which
you can respectfully admire, but can
never hopa to imitate, do not cower be-
neath the polar light of bis eye; assort
yourself; bo a woman; be an American
citizen I" All in vain.

The moment tho door opens I ask for
Lady do Wolfe in so timid a tono that I
know Parker Uiinks me tho parlor maid's
sister, who has rung the visitors' bell by
mistake. If my lady is within, I follow
Parker t the drawing room, my knees
shaking under me at the prospect of
committing some solecism in his sight.
Lady do Wolfe's husband has been no-

ble only four months, and Parker of
course knows it and perhaps affects
even greater hauteur to divert the atten-
tion of tho vulgar commoner from tho
newness of tho title. Kate D. Wiggin
in Atlantic Monthly.

The Arrang-einen- of Loaves
.The general arrangement of the leaves

on limbs and stalks of trees and plants
secures between each sufficient space to
prevent one leaf from interfering with
another. And not only are leaves so ar-
ranged as to exist independently of each
other, but in a general way they have
taken upon themselves tho forms beat
adapted to secure tho maximum of sun-
light as it is showered upon them in dif-

ferent latitudes. At the equator, whero
the sun's rays are vertical, we find largo
flat leaves, liko those of the banana,
plant&in and the various species of tho
cactus.

Farther north, whero sunlight strikes
at an angle, small leaves and pine
"needles" are found. Then, again, note
tho peculiarity of tho Australian gum
tree instead of exposing their broad
faces to tho sun tho edges only are so
turned. Were It otherwise the- - sun
would rob them of all their moisture, it
being a well known fact that tho gum
tree grows in tho driest region on earth.

St. Louis Republic. 1

Katar Against nim.
"You have been walking about this

great city for aix weeks and haven't
found work?" said the kind woman fuel--

" Yes'm," replied tho seedy man in tho
kitchen, his month closing over a wedgo
of pie. right."

"You aro willing to work, I daro say?"
"Willin, mum? I'd work my lai;s off

ef I could git a chance. Jest a loetlo
inore cream in tho cawfy. Tlianky."

"And you would do any kind of hon-

orable work, I presume?"
"Yes'm, anything that's in my lino.

I b'lievo in every man etickin to his pro-
fesión."

"May I ask what your profession ia?"

"I'm a inventor, main."
"An inventor?"
"Yeo'm," suid tho seedy man, reach-

ing for a doughnut, "inventor of a new
proceaa for curia sunbtrokes." Chicago
Inbuue.

No Moro Cobblers,
There ia no sonso in calling a shoe

maker of modern times a cobbler. Tho
nearest thing to a cobbler today is the
custom niail-- j man who confines bis at
tention exclusively to that 0110 branch.
Machinery fur making shoes in great
quantities and in scctiuns is of compara'
tively recent date, and prior to its adop-
tion tho Bhoemakcr, or cobbler, did tho
entire business, from taking the lneaauro
to collecting the money. In small towns
and villages ho literally performed the
ent ire process himself, having insufficient
trado to juHtify tho employment of an
attnistant, and inlarger cities he superin-
tended the work from beginning to end
himself. The labor saving wonders of
tho times hava practically swept this
man out of the fif.ld, and tliero are very

members
St. Louis U

Ou tho Sublmth.
In Scotland once a drunken man mot a

clergyman chasing his runaway dog on
Sunday. "Taminas," Ktid the breathless
clergyman, "1 am s rry to you iu thia
condition. But whistle for my dog. Ho
is running h way." 'J'uiimnui regarded tho
Upeakrr with gravity and said: "Whilst hi
I may drink wl i. k , but I'll 110 v Initio
for on y dg on tho Lord's duy." 1'hiLv

Record,

, . 1

THE SHIPMAN'3 TALE.

Lixten, my mat.-m- . I palt naniilitbiit trntb,
I rmn darvu to dawn Ihey drifted on and on,
hot knowing hither or to what dm k end.
Now tho north froze them, now tho hot south

to relied.
Some called to(d and found tfrnnt comfort !
Some Knuahrd their toclh with curso, and urn

lnughed
An empty laughter eloR that they llvd,
lío Bweut was brttath between their foolish Uu.
Iay after day the samo relentlpM sun
Nlrtht after n!ht the mine aniiltylng stars.
At interrnls tlorce llrrhtnluirs tore the clouds,
bhowlhit rant, hollow aparen, nnd tho Meet
Ilisxed, and tho torrents of the KUy were loosed.
From time to time a hand rrliixed Its ttrlp,
And some palo wretch slid down Into the dark
NVIth Hilled moan, and transient horror suizrd
The rest who waited, knowing what mut be.
At every turn strands shapes reached up and

clutched
The whirling wrecV, held on ftwlillr, and then
Slipt back st'nla Into that blackness whence

they came.
Ah, hapluu folk, to he so tost and torn,
fco racked by hunger, fever, fire and wave.
And swept at last Into tho nnniclc void-F- rail

Iris, strong men and mothers with their
babusl

And were none acved? .

My masters, not a soull

Oh, nhlpman, woeful, woeful Is thy talc!
Our heartaare heavy, and oureyearedlmmd.
What ship Is this that surfcred such 111 fate?
What ship, my masters? Know yo notr-t- h

World.
Thomaa Ilailcy Aldrich In Harper's.

"rstcnts and What They Troteet.
A business man in this city who is up

to his ear in tho work necessary to
gather capital to float an enterprise, and
at tho samo timo to keep information of
tho naturo of it away from busy rivals, j

found tima hut week to say: "Did you
ever think that a patent docs not patent
in this country? Well, it's a fact. All
that the patent office does is to givo you
a paper with some writing on it, but il
another man steals your idea and goeá
to manufacturing your Invention tin)
patent office will not lift a finger to pro
toct you or to stand 1.. its own decision.
The fact that you'vo got a patent ia a
point in your favor, but you've got to
hire lawyers and fi;;ht the thief in tho
courts, and if be can stand it to hira
lawyers lon;r?r than yon can that settles
you, and you might as well mako him a
present of your invention. There aro lot J
of men in tho country who are gctliiuj
rich on tho discoveries of other peoplo.
All they had to do was to take 'em ami
fight tho real discoverers into poverty.
Tho patent office, to bo respected and to
bo of any uso, ought to have tho powof
to cause the stealer of a patent to bo scut
to prison." Now York Sun.

Sooteh Itellcenco.
A Scotch laborer was dying.' IIo had

four lit tlo children. After lying silent
for awhile he said he would like to seo
them, and tho poor wife brought them
to the bedside. All ho did was to take
each of the three elder children by tho
hand and to Bay, "Qudo day."

Then he said to tho youngest, a wea
thing 9 years old, "Will yo gio mo a
bit kiss?"

Tho mother, lifting up tho wondering
child, said, "Say ta-t- a to your father."

"Ta-ta,- " said tho littlo boy in a loud.
cheerful voice, and then ran out of
tho cottage to play. Tho jaibr father
closed his eyes; tho tears ran down hiJ
cheeks, but he said no more. Tho abun-
dance of his heart choked bis utterance,
lie was weary, too, and so gudo day
was Mb only word of parting. "Twenty-f-

ive Years of St. Andrew's."

About Talking Cattle. '

You know tho superstition which
claims that cattle have tho gift of speech
at midnight Christmas evo. A Schles-wi- g

story warns ns to tako such asser-
tions by faith rather than crave for
knowledge by sight. An unbelieving
farmer once hid himself in his barn and
heard one of his horses say to tho other,
"Dit Jaer waet wy noch unser Buer los"
(We shall be rid of our master this year).
The prophecy so frightened tho man tjat
he fell ill and died, aud the soothsaying
horse drew him to his gravo. Uuxper's
Bazar.

One speaker, referring to the prevalent
ignorance about common things, said
that ho once saw a laborer digging, flints
in the chalk and aaked him if ho thought
they grow.

"No," was tho reply. "I don't think
about it; I known they do."

"Then place a flint on your chimney
piece and see how much it grows in a
twelvemonth."

"All right, sir, and do you do the same
with a tater and seo how much that
grows." Youth's Companion

Tho Linen Month.
January is known in Chicago as tho

linen month. A newspaper of that city
states that this is because the housewife
then does most of her purchases for tho
year, and not, as has been alleged,

tho annual washing takes place in
that month. Exchange.

A company has been organized at San
Antonio, Tex., to utilise tho ineaqnite
bean. Tho chief object is to prepare tho
bean so that a beverago resembling
coffee can bo made from ita decoction or
infusion.

Tho temple if tho Sun, at Palmyra,
covered a square of 2i yards on each
side. It was approached by a magnifi
cent avenuo over half a mile long, in
closed by rows of columns and statues.

The ordinary folding fan ia suid to
have been invented in J. pan, in the sev-

enth century, by a nuiive artist, who
derived tho idea from tho way in which
the bat closes its' wings.

All persons whose occupations are
sedentary should mako it a matter of

few of tho trade who aro reallv duty to counteract the unwholcsoina
cobblers.

.
me

dtlphia

tendency of their daily employment by
some form of exercise.

Boston bus established a
homo for young women students. Them
are accomodations for I'd, and the prices
of hoc rd ranyo fruía f l.r0 to f;"!..rtO por
week.

We love only partially till wo knV
thoroughly. Grant that a closer

reveaU wakm-ha- it Will
alwo. dita-ktt- fclr n,'!i. Kouoo.

JjjJ Elisio

Engliah gunpowder is componed of
seventy-live- " pnrt9 of saltpeter, too of sul-
phur Btid fifteen of carbon. Proportions
are often slightly varied.

General William T. Sherman was fa-

ir iliarly called "Uncle Billy" by Lis
soldiers, aud also "Old Tecumseh."

At tnu l v ti. works In Went Lynn a
few days ago a locomotivo was coupled
to a man.uioth electric motor, and
power was applied to them in opposite
directions. Neither ono gained a patti
clo for quito awhilo, but finally with the
aid of sand thrown on tho truck tho lo-

comotive came off victorious. Doston
Record.

A piatol ball was recently removed
from tho right thigh of a man which had
been there since 1804. Tho ball, it Is
said, had gravitated about a foot and a
half through tho flesh in tho last 29 years

Tho consul of tho Argentino Republic
at Bangor, Me., was called upon recent-
ly for tho first timo in 20 years to nfii
his seal and fícti aturo to a document.

Klretrlo Heating.
Electricity generated for heating or

for any other purptwo must bo produced
at tho cost of the expenditure of some
other form of energy, such aa the burn-
ing of conl or tho forco of fulling water
Aa tho latter form of power is hardly
availablo for uso in New York, it fol-

lows that if electric heating in to become
a cominerciiil phase of lifo in that city,
current will bo supplied to consumers
from central stations in which coal is
burned under tho boilers, precisely simi-
lar to existing plants for tho supply of
light and power. The convention and
transmission of beat by this process is
not economical, and current from coal
burning stations in sufiicieut quantities
for heating could only bo used by the
wealthy, to whom ita convenience and
cleanliness would commend itself.

It is apparent, however, that the "coal
barons" would have nearly its much to
ay about tho rtipply of fuel to such ta-tio-

ns to individual consumers at pros
ent, although it ia probable that Ihe
mero cost of conl and labor would l

proportionately reduced by the km' of
cheaper grades of fuel and by central
ization. Doubtless electric heating has
a great future, but at present it seems
to bo principally available In localities
whero water power can be utilized in
tho prime movers. Cliicngo Western
Electrician.

Tho Itatomaklng Toner.
This is what Aldaco F. Walker, chair-

man of tho joint committee of the Trunk
Line and Central Traffic associations
says about railroad rateB in Tho Railway
Age and Northwestern Railroader: "The
fact is aud it is so often overlooked that
it must bo stated strongly tho ratemak-Inf- f

power of a railway company is its
highest corporate function. It ia a char-
ter power. I'm control rests ultimately
in tho state. In acts of incorporation
thia power is universally conferred upon
the boarda of directors tho highest seat
of corporate authority. It should have
been treated with seriousness nnd aa rep-
resenting tho most important duty of the
soveral boards. But instead of this onr
country has been treated to a carnival of
rates rates raU-s-. Hundreds of thou-
sands of tariffs have lieen filed in Wash-
ington during the last five years. The
directors of every corporation have prno-ticall- y

abdicated this most important
duty and have left it in tho hands of sub-
ordinates, who have patiently developed
a most ingenious confusiou through
which they alone are competent to pick
their way."

Tho Color of tho Waistcoat.
Life learns from private sources that

when a gcntleftian goes to an entertain-
ment to which he has received an en
gravod invitation ho Bhould wcara whit
waistcoat. If tho invitation ia written,
he simply wears the nsual black waist
coat It is perhaps unnecessary to in-

form onr readers that the man who ig
nores this rule ia no gentleman. Still
wo hardly like to advise a hostess to
eject from her house every man whouo
waistcoat is not in perfect hnuony with
his invitation.

It is not to bo exjwctrd, however, that
bis wolcomo will bo aa warm as if his
waistcoat wore what it ought to be.
Should ho bo, for instanco, a distin-
guished author, a high church dignitary
or an eminent scientist, tho hostess might
allow him to sit in the) kitchen rather
than have hiiu ejected from the pre in
usee. Life.

A Ijike That Cannot I'roero.
In the vicinity of Cheatertown there ia

a picturesque lake whic h, becatiao of the
fact that it lias never been ktiowu to be
rufficd or disturbed by tho most violmit
storms, ia c. lied Si 'il pond. This pon
has never been known to have even
skim of ice on ite urface, and during
the recent intenso cold weather was not
frozeu, but was a favorito reiirt for
waterfowl. Cor. Baltimore Sun.

Pure

xo. a;;.

A cream of tartar linking jowil r.
HifihoBt of fill in lonvtMiiiiy st rongth

Latest United Slata Govt t

J'oinl L'cfwrt.
Koyal Caking Powder Co.,

tOO Willi Ht., JS. V,

6IR RICHARD OWEN'S CHC3T STORY.

It Was Fearfully Reul to the Man Who Savr
tho Severod Hend Rolling In.

Tho late Sir Richard Owon used to ro-lu- to

a remarkable gho?t ptory. In hi
early days, when ho held tho tost of sur-
geon to the prison at Lancaster , a l'.ccro
died in jail, and a postmortem ns well m
an inquest was necessary. After th ;

tho young surgeon snw tho l
put in the coffin and tito lid scr-.v- . 1

down, to bo ready for tho funeral 1 5

duy. Owen had at tho tima been nlr.'.vly
attracted to tho study of compara:!, d
anatomy, and negroes' heads w?ro m Vi

plentiful, so ho mado up his mind l'1.; s

this 0110 should not bo lost to tho euir 1

of science. In tho evening ho return, d
to tho prison with a black bag contain
ing a brick from his ofheial position 1.1

had no difficulty in eettiiisf adniittnucd
to tho mortuary, whore the coffin lid wuJ
unscrewed and screwed down a;ían.
During this process tho brick and thd
negro's head changed places.

Iho ground outaido tho principal
to the jail has a considerable de

scent, and the timo boing winter, with
snow and frost, Owen had scarcely passed
out when he slipped and fell all his length

tho bag went from hi3 hand, and tint
head tumbled out and rolled down tho
paved way. IIo got up, caught the bag,
and following tho head clutched it just
as it finished its career in a small eboy
where tobacco was sold. Tushing it into
tho bag again, bo vanished out of tho
hop with all tho spoed ho was capablo of.
Next morning, when Owen was going

to his nsual duties at tho pri3on, ho wnJ
called in by tho woman at the shop whero
the accident had occurred on tho previous
evening. She wished him to see her hus-
band, who was very ill. IIo had had, sho
said, a fright the night beforo that caused
him to look wild and dazedlike. The man,
it turned out, was a retired sea captain
who had been in many adventures among
the West India islands when many deetld
wero done that did not at that time re-

quire to bo accounted for. Among these
had been the killing of a negro in which
he had a hand, and tho transaction had
left a touch of trouble on his conscience.
After giving theso details tho old captain
told of tho horrible event that took plncj
the night b 'fore.

He was fitting in his shop. All was
quiet, and it so chanced that he had been
thinking of the negro, when suddenly hn
saw his very head roll into tho shop in
front of tho couuU-r- , and it was followed
bythodovil all in black, withabluck bag
in his hand. Tho devil snatched up tho
head, and both disappeared through tho
earth liko a flash of lightning. Tho de-

scription was perhaps not quito compli-
mentary to tho young anatomist, but it
was satisfactory so far that it showed that
his identity had not been recognized.
London News.

Theodore Book's Indigent Daughter,
"By a curious coincidenco," says mi

English journal, "attention has bevii
calh d to tho existence, in very poor cir-
cumstances, of an aged daughter of
Theodore Hook, just nt a time when a
proposal is on foot to commeinorato tho
brilliant humorist by a utained gbüJ
window ia tho porch of Fulhani church,
In the pretty 'Utxl's aero' of which lm
lies buried. Hook's only surviving child
has, alas! fallen ou evil days, and at up-
ward of 70 years of ago finds hersolf in
sorely straightened circumstances.

"It is not, happily, our custom to allow)
tho children of those who have won
fame to suffer nnaided tho penalties of
unavoidable misfortune, and it uiy ba
taken for granted that tho samo epirit t l
respect for a distinguished namo which
has led to tho collection of funds for tho
memorial window and for the restora-
tion of tho famous writer's tomb will
secure material help to hÍ3 danghtcr Li
her poverty and old a ,0. So far ua TLo-odor- o

Hook himself is concerned, wo
may bo quito isure t 1 no posthumous
honor that could beoHVred to hiiu woul 1

compare could he but know of it with
the timely aid which Li avk tl for hia

aud nlmoot friendless daughter."

A Baking Powder of Known Purity and
Surpassing Excellence

Cream

Makinff

Dr. Price's
Baking Powder.

Many marvel at its rapid strides in popularity. Tha
cause is its marked superiority over every other leaveninfj
agent.
It is a pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Works quickly.
Makes tho fneat flavored, most cieliciou.1 and whole uomc food,
Whitest flaky biscuit,
Lightest and finest griddle cakes find
Pastry and cake that reiuaia mci.it r.d ewett.


